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Strategic GDobaD Marcom LeaderE kigitaD & SociaD xhpert witO 2ver 5Y •ears of 
xhperience in Integrated Mar:eting

N Creative strategyE integrated mar:eting communication, internaD and ehternaD, 
based on business pDanning
N MeaningfuD brandingE delnition, identity, deveDopment, reDations, evoDution
N Innovative storyteDDingE ojine, onDine, sociaD, mobiDe, digitaD, advertising, mar:et-
ing, PR, videos, pubDications
N (aturaD DeadersOipE esteem and DoyaDty of teammates, coDDeagues and partners 
tOrougO common goaDs and mutuaD respect
N Strong performanceE pro/ect management, /udicious counseD, successfuD negoti-
ations and respect for budgets and scOeduDes
N xhceDDent biDinguaD communication )xngDisOAFrencOWE oraD presentations and writ-
ten materiaDs
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Experience

Chief Brand and Communications OGcer
Rise 0p 1 Kpr 5655 - kec 5655

ScaDe-up witO 356 empDoyees in seven countries in xurope, training soft-
ware pDatform
N�Created brand and communications strategyE  purpose, identity, in-
tegrated communications, innovative content, events and community 
activation
N�keveDoped a compreOensive media reDations approacOE  tooDs, com-
petitive trac:ing, PR agency and impactfuD storyteDDing, reacOing 3Y.M in 
start-up, tecO, HR and business press 
N�RebuiDt corporate reputation via OigO-end annuaD event witO J66 L&k 
Deaders 
N�Increased trade sOow impact by improving coordination witO Mar:et-
ing, SaDes, Product, Partners and Customers 
N�Transformed empDoyee ehperienceE  townOaDDs, management inter-
ventions, seminars and montODy events
N�Identiled, monitored and improved |PI performanceE  articDes, reacO, 
impressions, foDDowers, engagement, etc9
N�xstabDisOed and guided a team of tOree ehperts to drive success witO a 
Dimited budget

lDobaD ,irector of CommunicationsP yerfumerv 
FirmenicO 1 qan 563’ - Kug 5653

Fragrance and FDavor House Oead@uartered in Geneva, witO 33,666 em-
pDoyees worDdwide�
N�keveDoped mar:eting communication strategies and actions to repo-
sition company as industry Deader
N�xnOanced reputation of botO Fine Fragrance and Consumer Fragrances 
reacOing over 3Y6M in Uomen€s, Perfume, Beauty and Cosmetics media
N�COanged communication cuDtureE  lrst communication at KCI, lrst 
communication for UorDd Perfumer Meeting, montODy product DauncO 
communications, innovative Meet-a-CDient series, lrst podcasts, in-
creased digitaD mar:eting and advertising, etc9
N�Increased tOougOt DeadersOip witO Top Management tOrougO pubDic 
reDations and sociaD media 
N�LauncOed 8FirmenicOFineE  35,666 foDDowers in tweDve montOs, best 
industry engagement rate, lrst lDter, lrst Dive events, etc9
N�Reinvented communications for over 356 perfumersE messaging, 
coacOing, pubDic reDations, video and sociaD
N�Redesigned empDoyee ehperienceE  Dive events, onDine events, bDogs, 
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video, customer interviews and otOer content
N�Managed focused team of lve in Paris, (ew •or: and Singapore witO 
minimaD budget of 556,6664Ayear

lDobaD ,irectorP CreatiMe kargetinH
xdeDman 1 Mar 563é - (ov 563é

GDobaD communications agency born in COicago, witO .,666 empDoyees 
worDdwide
N�COanged xdeDman€s reputation by Deveraging tOe creative wor: and tOe 
peopDe beOind tOe wor:
N�Created and distributed top case studies gDobaDDy, incDuding awards, 
events and conferences
N�CoDDaborated witO tOe gDobaD and regionaD mar:eting, pDanning, cre-
ative, cDient and management teams to coDDect, pac:age and ampDify wor: 
from around tOe worDd

lDobaD Sead of Communications
Havas Media Group 1 (ov 5637 - Mar 563é

Media agency based in Paris, a%Diate of Havas Group, witO é,666 em-
pDoyees worDdwide
N�xstabDisOed gDobaD communication poDicy for MiddDe 2%ce )J,Y66 em-
pDoyeesW and seven digitaD brandsE  K%perf, SociaDyse, Mobeht, xcseDis, 
Kdcity, kBi and Krtemis KDDiance 
N�keveDoped brand identity and mar:eting materiaDs for eacO entity 
)websites, sociaD media, newsDetters, cases, etc9W
N�kirected media reDationsE monitoring, messaging, writing, contacts )up 
to 797 miDDion reacO per reDeaseW
N�Produced internaD and ehternaD events )e9g9 GDobaD LeadersOip Meeting, 
MobiDe UorDd CongressW
N�Managed seven-person, lve-cOanneD, lve-day Havas Caf; sociaD news-
room at Cannes Lions, deDivering 3.z,666 engagements
N�Led reDationsOips witO sister agenciesE Studio, Havas Production, Havas 
kigitaD Factory
N�kirected Dean team witO Dimited resourcesE  budget of 566,6664Ayear

kargetinH –erMices kanaHer Z NOOkO/
SoDocaD 1 Sep 563J - (ov 5637

Start-up focused on DocaD advertising via great ideas content on sociaD 
media, team of lve empDoyees
N�kirected cross-media content deveDopment of J66 articDes per wee:E 
Faceboo: ).é pages, 397 miDDion fans, Y  engagement rateW  Twitter )tOree 
accounts, 5é,666 foDDowers, 39’é  engagement rateW  newsDetters )lve 
editions, 57,666 subscribers, 3é  average cDic: rateW and bDog )Y6,666 
visitors per montOW
N�Led mar:eting and pubDic reDations activities )e9g9 HyperParisien, GoDd-
en BDog Kwards sponsorsOipW
N�ImpDemented annuaD branding bencOmar: study witO ResearcO team 
)increased brand awareness by 7 W
N�Managed successfuD agency reDationsOipsE Creative, Media, PubDic Re-
Dations and xditoriaD
N�Supervised eigOt reports and budget of é.6,6664Ayear )more tOan .6  
of operating budgetW

kanaHer & ,irectorP kargetinH Communications 
PubDicis Groupe 1 qan 5667 - Kug 563J

GDobaD communications group based in Paris witO .5,666 empDoyees 
worDdwide�
N�Served as brand cOampion for PubDicis Groupe )cross-media branding, 
advertising and corporate giftsW
N�LauncOed mobiDe communication strategy via iPOone app PubDi.ty 
)more tOan 36,666 downDoads in two montOsW
N�Created wee:Dy newsDetter )5Y articDes per pubDication, J,666 sub-
scribers to botO versionsW
N�keveDoped internaD communications pDatformE  sociaD networ:ing, wid-
get and kKM creative arcOive
N�2rgani ed eventsE  Cannes Lions DuncO )J66 empDoyeesW, Top Managers 
seminar )JY6W, Sports kay ).Y6W, etc9
N�Led coDDaborative reDationsOips witO agency partnersE  MarceD, 
POonevaDDey, PubDicis xvents, Carre (oir, MS&L, etc9



N�CompDete reinvention of corporate website )Grand Prih Strat;gies du 
kesign 5636W, incDuding a CMS soDution
N�Led speciaD pro/ectsE various Cx2 presentations, Kd Kge speciaD section, 
industry ran:ings, creative OigODigOts, company story, Born in 3é75E  K 
History of Kdvertising, etc9
N�ResponsibDe for pro/ects wortO an estimated vaDue of YY6,6664Ayear

Education T UraininH

3’’5 - 3’’. Boston niMersitv
BacOeDors kegree, Communications

3’’5 - 3’’. Boston niMersitv
BacOeDors kegree, FrencO Language and Litterature


